
itarrh
Consumption

«  delicate lung tissue», 
digestive organs, and 

the general health, 
uses headache and dizzl* 

the taste, smell and 
affects the voice, 
nstitutioual disease it ro> 

stitutioual remedy.

‘s Sarsaparilla
|aud permanently cures ca- 

e nose, throat, stomach, 
more delicate organs, 
testimonials, 

itute for Hood’s acts like 
: sure to get Hood’s, 
ubled with catarrh 20 yean, 

iients of cures by Hood’s Sar- 
Dlved to try It. Four bottles 
d me.”  W ii.liam Shxkhah, 

.Milwaukee, Wis. 
arsaparllla prom ises to 

[Keeps the prom ise.

helpful hubby.
wish you would let me know 
f a dinner to have tonight, 

j— fbat's a good idea. Well, 
Jtlier uot be home at all. or 
ll bring three or friends with

ho Limit.
6be- None of your “ love in a cot

tage ’ for me. I want a brown stone 
house in a fashionable neighborhood.

He—And I suppose you want it in 
your own name, too.—Brooklyn Life.

One of Many.
He— What do you think of tough 

Windig?
She— Reminds me of a phonograph.
He— IP w is that?

— He talks a great deal, but never 
says anything original.

Ashanti’ s Butter Tree.
In Ashanti there grows a tree resem

bling in appearance our oak, which 
furnishes excellent butter. This vege
table butter keeps in good condition all 
the year round in spite of the heat, in 
its natural state.

They Needed Amusement.
A little girl who had been watching 

some friends of her aunt playing euchre 
afterwards said to her mother:

“ I never saw such a sad lot of people 
in my life, they are always saying 
'hearts are lead.”

S E N A T O R  H O P K IN S ’ “ RED HEAD.*

A. J. 1IOPKIN8.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

P ortrait o f Mrs. Roosevelt.
The portrait of Mm . Roosevelt, with 

her daughter Ethel—the work of Miss 
Cecilia Beaux— will be published for 
the first time in the April Century’ s 
article on “ The Restoration of the 
White House.** The portrait was
painted for Mrs. Roosevelt and at her 
request, in the White House, aod will 
remain in possession of the Koo.'evelts 
instead of becoming the property of the 
government.

era are Adding Another Charm 
to  W om an.

ting to bo distinctly the fash- 
iing to have a tine set of

one of the meet effective rea- 
modern dentistry has made 
step in advance, 

ither who now-a-days refuses 
.daughter’s teeth attended 

2 an having little love for 
No longer 1* there fear of 
tooth-filling, and tooth- 

is attended by no pain what- 
e most comfortable and lux- 
>artments are provided by the 
elitists, and the prices are ex- 
low.

Brothers, the famous dental 
e Failing Building, Cortland, 
e done more than anyone else 

orthwest to bring about thi9 
of affairs. It is as correct a 

r ladies and gentlemen to be 
ll to have a nice, white set of 
ble teeth, as it is for them to 
ir hands clean. Physicians 
up-to-date people welcome 

ts, for they indicate that hu* 
s making a long stride ahead, 
f caring for the teeth being a 
it is greatly a matter of corn- 
pleasure. After the teeth are 
rfect order once it is a slight 
ily watched to keep them so. 
he dentist regularly at least 

It months and you are all right, 
k^for the sake of yourself and 
jends, don’ t neglect your teeth 

nger. The next time you visit 
step in at Wise Brothers and 

ourie f how simple and inex
it i* to have a good, beautiful 
th again.

Difference In Rank.
captain, won’t yer please gim-
e?”
I jest gave me last dime to a 

called me admiral.” —Chicago

Piso’s Cure Is a good couch medicine. 
It has curea coughs and colds for torty 
years. At druggists, *25 cents.

M any-Sided Man.
“ A man is like the moon,”  said 

Janet, abruptly.
“ When it is under a cloud!”  ex

claimed Sir Francis.
“ We see him night after night,”  

Janet continued, “ yet it eeems that 
there’ s one side that’ s always hidden 
from us.” — Lippiiicott’ e.

C|TQ Permanently Oureu 5o fits or nervousnota i l  IO after first lay’sure of I* r. Kline’s Great Nervi (tostorer. Send lor F It K B $'3.00 trial bottle and treat | se. Pa.tt.ii. Klim. Lta. Mil ArcnSt.. Philadelphia.*'*
Real Estate Note.

Governess—How many feet make a 
i yard?

Ethel— I don’ t know, but I heard 
Mr. Johnson say last night that there 
were 5,000 pquure feet in bis.- - Homer- 
viile Journal.

T o  B reak  in N ew  Shoe«,
Always shake In Allens Foot-Ease, a powder. 

It cures chilblains, damp, sweating, aching, 
swollen feet. Cures Corns and Bunions. At 
all druggists and shoe stores, 2gc. Pon t accept 
any substitute. Sample mailed FKEC,. Address 
Allen S. Olmstead, IieKoy, N. v

The A uctioneer.
Paid a conscientiousauctioneei: “ La

dies and gentlemen, there is no sham 
about these carpets. They are genuine 
tapestry carpets. 1 bought them from 
old Tapestry himself.”

HOW'S THIST

W© offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 
Sase of Cattarrh that can not be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

forth«* past 15years, and believe him perfectly 
hoa- ruble in all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.

W sstA Tar ax .
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

W a ld in g  K i n n a n A  M a b y i k , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. 

Hall’sCatarrh Cure is taken internally,acting 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces or 
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hail’s Family Pills are the best.

The Natural Location. Family Frankness.
m a, where is the mouth of the j  Sister Suean—Do we dine with you

*ppi river?”  asked Lucy. Christmas, Rebecca?
ow,”  said little Johnny, look- Sister Rebecca — Oh, no, Susan. 

Torn hie play, “ it’ s Wight under Don’ t you remember? It’s your turn
to have us.

H E U M A  T I S M
C A N N O T  BE R U B B E D  O U T

But a good liniment or plaster will often givs 
temporary relief because it produces counter 
irritation or reduces the inflammation and sore* 
ness. But no sort of external treatment can hav, 
any effect whatever upon the disease itself, for 
R h e u m a tis m  f s  n o t  a  s k in  d ls o a s o , but 
is due to an over acid condition of the blood, and 
the deposit of irritating matter or Uric Acid 
6alts or sediment in the muscles and joints, and 
no amount of rubbing or blistering can dislodge 
these gritty particles or change the acid blood. 
Rheumatism often becomes chronic, and the mus
cles and joints permanently stiff and useless and 
the nervous system almost wrecked, because so 
much time is lost in trying to cure a blood disease 
with outside applications or doctoring the A in .

H o w  I t  G ave H im  H ie F ira t S ta r t  in  
C o n sre a a io n a l L e ftia la tion .

When ex-Congres8tnau Albert J. 
Hopkins of Illinois took his outli in 
Washington as United States Senator 

as the successor of 
William E. Mason, 
he saw r e a l i z e d  
the ambition of 
many years. In 
his early years, 
when only a lad of 
7 or 8, he visited a 
court room with 
his father, who had 
beeu summoned as 
a juror, and he 
then and there de
termined to be a 
lawyer. Later, in 

his young manhood, he conceived the 
ambition of becoming a United States 
»Senator. The first ambition was long 
ago realized and for many years Mr. 
Hopkins has been a leader at the bar 
of Kane County. And now the,second 
ambition has been realised.

Senator Hopkins has been a member 
of Congress since 1S85 and has served 
on many of its important committees. 
He helped frame the Dingley tariff 
bill and has taken un active part in 
financial and revenue measures.

It was his “ red head” that first gave 
him his start as u Congressional law
maker. When he first entered Con
gress he met the fate of all “young*

: sters” in not being able to catch the 
j Speaker’s eye, and thus the stack of 
; bills for which he wished to gain con- 
I sidération by the House remained un- 
; shifted upon the calendar. For every 
: move iu forwarding any one of fhem 
i the recognition of the chair was ueces- 
j  sary, but all efforts to Interest the 
, Speaker were as useless as It would 
I be to "get a nod of recognition or as- 
i sent from a snow man made by school 
' boys.

In his plight he was almost in de- 
i spair, as his chance for a reuomina- 
tion to Congress was then In the bal- 

! mice. It was at tills time that the 
j brilliant “ Sunset” Cox became tempo
rary Speaker and Mr. Hopkins resolved 

j to “cultivate” him. Cox was an iuim- 
| itable story teller and raconteur; Hop- 
I kins was a good listener. When Speak- 
| or Cox was telling one of bis stories 
I Hopkins would take a prominent place 
in front of the Speaker’s desk. Xo- 

! body laughed more heartily at the 
“Sunset” stories and jests. His “ red | 
head” had “caught” the unofficial eye \ 
of the Speaker and at last he had j 
hopes of catching the “official” eye.

One day when Mr. Cox was in a 
particularly jovial mood the young 
member from Kane County introduced 
Ills bill for the cession of the Fox riv
er islands to the town of Aurora and 
moved for its passage “by unanimous 
consent, under suspension of the 
rules.”

“ Why, bless your fine red head.” 
exclaimed Acting Speaker Cox, “ I 
would not refuse to recognize you from 
any quarter of the House. Every time 
I see those auburn leeks of yours I 
have pleasant visions of a red-haired 
girl I use?! to know iu school. For 
her sake you, with that head, can al
ways have the recognition of this 
chair. The gentleman from Illinois 

j  has the floor.”
Although a peal of laughter greeted 

the recognition. Mr. Hopkins was not 
sensitive and he held the floor. Five 

; minutes later his resolution had been 
: passed. The Fox river Islands were 
Aurora’s proud possession and the 
young Congressman had so strength
ened himself with his home city that 
the future support of the inhabitants 
was always at bis command.

Senator Hopkins’ home in Illinois Is , 
at Aurora. He has three sons and one j 
daughter, Miss Fannie, who. with her | 
mother, is prominent in the society j 
life of Washington.

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED
SPRING CATARRH BY THE USE OF PE-RU-NA

Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh—-
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh,

MISS HELEN WHITAIAN.
Miss Helen Whitman, 308 Grand avenne, Milwaukee., Wis , writes: 
“ There is nothing like Peruna for that tired feeling, which gives you no 

ambition for w ork or play. After a prolonged illness, about a year ago I felt 
unable to regain my health, but fonr bottles of Peruna made a wonderful 
change and restored me to perfect health. As long as you keep your blood-in 
good condition you are all right, and Peruna seems to fill the veins with pure, 
healthful blood. I thoroughly endorse It. MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

Have you got nerves? Well, you 
ought to have nerves. But they ought 
to be strong nerves, good nerves. 
Does your hand tremble? Yon are 
living too fast. Does your heart flutter 

i at times? You had better call a halt. 
Americans live too fast. They crowd 
too much into a single day. They 
have too little leisure. The hospitals 
and insane asylums are filling up. 
The quiet, pastoral scenes of yore are 
Incoming rare. It’ s time that we quit 
this sort of business.
How to Get Strong Nerves.

First, repair the injury already done 
to your nerves. The way to do this is

| stated: “ I was persuaded by a friend
to try a bottle of your great nerve tonic. 
I'eruna, and the results were so gratify
ing that I am more than pleased to re
commend it.”
A Spring Tonic.

Almost everybody needs a tonic ir, 
the spring. Something to brace the 
nervea, invigorate the brain and cleanse 
the blood. That Peruna will do thie 
is beyond all question. Everyone who> 
has tried it has bad the same experi
ence as Mrs. D. W. Timberlak-s, of I 
Lynch burg, Va., who, in a recent letter, 
made use of the following words: " I
always take a dose ot Peruna alter bus
iness hours, as it is a great thing lor 
the nerves. There is no better spring 

| tonic, and I have used about all o l 
I them.”  ,
! Catarrh in Spring.
j The spring is the beet time to treaV 
: catarrh. Nature renowa herself every 
spring. The system is rejuvenated by 

j spring weather. This renders rnedi* 
j  cines mote effective. A short course of 
¡Peruna, assisted by the balmy air of 
spring, will cure old, stubborn cases oti 
catarrh that have resisted treatment 
for years. Everybody should have »  
copy of Dr. Hartman’ s latest boot o »  
catarrn. Address The Peruna Medi
cine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Lulu Lariner, Stoughton, Wis.-, 
says:

“ For two years I suffered with nerv
ous trouble a n d .  

/  stomach disorder»'
1 until it seemed that i

there was nothing 
to me but a bundle 

l|l |||l ol nerves. 1 was
very irritable, coolti 
not sleep, rest or 
compose myself,and 
was certainly unfit 

j Mrs. Lulu Lariner. to take rare of »
I household. I took nerve tonics and 
pills without benefit. When I be
gan taking Peruna I grew steadily 

I better, my nerves grew etronger, my 
; rest was no longer fitful, and today 11 
I consider myself in perfect health and 

My recovery was slow but

secretary of Legion of Loyal Women,
Hotel Salem, Boston, Mass. She said 
in a recent letter: “ I suffered for over
a year with general weakness and de
bility, manifested in severe headache 
and backache. I took four bottles o f . .ren„t|i
Peruna, and for two months have been K. . , ___ _ „ , , _ .’ , sure, but 1 persevered and was rewardentirely free from these maladies.’ ’ 
Nervous Prostration.

Thousands of cases might be quoted 
in which Peruna lias been used to res
cue people from the perdition of de-

ed by perfect health.” —Mrs. Lulu 
Lariner.

If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Pern-- 
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, ghr-

ranged nerves, and put them on the ing a full statement of your rase, and 
good, solid foundation of health. The lie will be pleased to give yon his valo- 
county auditor of Erie county, New able advice gratis.
York, Hon. John W. Neff, in a recent | Address Dr. Hartman, President of

to do exactly as did Mattie B. CurtiB, | letter written at Buffalo, Now York, I The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Hint (or Indian Fighters.
“ Are there any marks by which the 

boy can be identified.”  asked the police 
superintendent, making copious notes 
of the case.

“ No,”  said the father of the missing 
youth, who had run away from home 
to fight Indians, “ but there will be 
when I get hold of him again.” —Tit- 
Bits.

I WANT TO BUY FOR CASH
Chicken, Duck and Geese feath

ers. Address
O . O . SM ITH .

lOth and Oar taSta..Portland.Or

R E1E RSO N  M A C H IN E R Y  C O .
Successors to John Poole.

Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Oregon.
Write us or call for prices on everything tn 

the machinery line, ( losing out at cost: Wag
ons, Buggies, Cream Separators- also all sec
ond hand goods, to make room for new line

Salter’s Rape .
»rtves Rich, ^

Mother« will find Mrs. TFinslow’s Sooth- 
ing Svrup the best remedy to use lor their 
children during the teething period.

SPELT2-jriMit ititi Cátalos

Her Kindly Assurance.
“ I don’ t take any interest in these 

investigations an to whether monkeys 
talk,”  remarked Willie Wishington.

“ I don’ t see why you should,”  re
marked Miss Cayenne. “ I don’ t be
lieve a monkey would be able to tell 
you anything that you couldn’ t have 
thought of for yourself.”

FARMSEEDS
/ U L Z H ’ S SEEDS »EVER FAIL! '

1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Customers
Proudest record of any seedsman cn earth, ami yet we are reacliing out for more. We 

desire, by July 1st, 800,000 more and hence 
this unprecedented offer.

$ 1 0 .0 0  f o r  l O c .
i We will mall upon receipt of 10c. In stamps , 
* our groat rataloifue, wort.i fioo.oo to any , »wide awake farmer or gHrdtner to- A 

|f»ther with many farm seed sample«, j kTeosinte, Heard lees Harley, Hromus, A  
ha^ejCtc.. etc., positively worth

Schoolboy Answers.
Here are some guns of schoolb ¡y an- ! 

ewers to examination problems col- j 
Interi by University "Correspondence In 
London:

L ou lee -llle , X.J., M a rch  » 7 ,  ’OR. 
• n t U m . n r - I  am  a la d  t o  *»T  tha* 

S. S. •- haa cu red  m a o f  B h ou m oticm . 
A b o u t  t w o  r o o r o  H »  I  B uffered from  
R h e n m o tlo m  in  m y k e .e e  and  feet, 
m y o n k lo s  e w e llln *  eo  th o t  I een ld  
n ot p u t o n  m y  ehee*. T h le  con tln n od  
fo r  M T t n l  m on th s , d u r in g  w h lob  
tim o I  w e e  a p p ly in g  l ln lm o n » , end  
g o in g  b y  m y  p h y s ic ia n ',  d lrectlonn , 
b u t  d e r iv e d  n o  b en e fit. I  w o e  told  
o f  ff. fi. a . an d  tr ie d  It. I  lm m odl- 
a te ly  g o t  re lie f , a n d  co n tin u e d  t h ,  
m ed ic in a  u n t il  I  w a o  e n t ir e ly  w a lk  

8108 F lo y d  8 t . D . I .  D O A H A

.tism must b e  t r e a t e d  
:e blood, and no remedy 
i prompt and lasting relief 

It attacks the disease in 
neutralises the acids, and 
1 irritating or poisonous 
from the system, 
strengthens and enriches 
id blood, and. as it circu- 
jh the body, the corroding, 
eisons and acid deposits 
ed and washed out of the 
d joints, and the sufferer 
relieved from the discom-
iaery of Rheumatism. __ . ___, _ < „
l remedies are all right so far as they go. but 
J you can t depend upon them to do the work of *M «>dp»n&W .
rho pin their ^ t h  to and will

be nursing a case of Rheumatism the  
greater part of their lives.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, 
does not contain any Potaah or mineral 
of any kind, and can be taken with 

w '  — safety by old and young.
: sufferers who write ns about their case will receive valn.bU 
il advice from our physicians, for which no e h « * «  :U ' 
free onr special book on Rhenmatnun. which is the rm tttfi 
tical experience in treating th.s d.sease. It contains a 
m much information about Rheumatism. ^

THE S W i f f  SPECIFIC CO*t ATLANTAB

H o w  W a s h in g to n  "A id e -S te p p e d .”
"George Washington had a very 

peaceful and happy married life,” re
marked the man who likes biographies.

"Had he?”  responded the coarse and 
tll-lnforroed person. "I am glad to hear 
that I always suspected that It might 
be different owing to Washington's ut
ter incapacity for telling anything but 
the truth."—Washington tar.

ever e u  In my lit..
Dav id  B. Mohpht . Newark. O.

DYSPEPSIA
“  For ©lx years I w h  a victim of dyc-

p ep sfa  in its worst form I could eat nothing 
rut milk toast, and at times my stomach would 

, . , not retain and digest even that Last March I“John W<s!ey was a great soa enp- began Mklns c a SCARETS and elnce then 1 
tain He b at the Dutch at Waterloo | have sremdlly Improved, until I am u  well u  I
nnrt by degrees rose to he the Duke of 
Wellington. He was buried near Nel
son, In the Poet's L'siner In Westmins
ter Abbey.’’

Askel to name six animals peculiar 
to the Arciic region, a boy replied:
“Three bears and three seals.”
’ ‘‘The Sublime Porte is a very fine 
old wine.”

•'The possessive case is the case when 
somebody has got yours and won't give 
It to you."

“The plural of penny Is twopence.”
“ In the sentence. ‘I saw the goat butt 

the man,’ ‘butt’ la a conjunction, be
cause It shows the connection between 
the goat and the man.”

“Mushrooms always grow In damp 
places, and so they look like umbrel
las.”

“Tbs difference between wster and 
atr Is that air can be made wetter, but 
water cannot.”

m _,s«ml fills 
adv. with 10C. to Sal rer.

r h e

,00 to »ret a start̂  with,

■ “Ts

uj*umvcelr»t of but 10c. ‘ i stamps ratal of alone,Sc. Bend at once.

THE CALIFORNIA BOTANICAL GATEWAY TO 
H E A L T H  A N D  W E A L T H
Ib really a one dollar book mailed you for 2P* 
oentH Hilver, to introduce it. It telle you «1 ou t 
newly discovered Roltuiicitl Kemeriieit for ttu» 
cure of many diseases, new ways to m sko 
money and get employment, to nurse an<! rarer 
for the sick, to prolong old age ami live KM# 
years, the newly discovered Angle Worm (HI 
massage for removing wrinkles ami beauttVy- 
ing the complexion, new varieties roaea .̂ 
fruits and vegetables, the wheat, corn str\d »«10- 
flower food, cereal coffee, imitation rata, gok* 
and silver, stands aeids, preventing MinalFpoa 
pittings, maple syrup ana sugar from wood, 
new soft drinks, trade secrets for manufacturer, 
things vou need not ask thedoctor, a real horn* 

I | doctor book and encyclopedia of general in for
mation, wanted by every man and woman that* 
wants health and wealth. Is about U*> | oge*. 

j 4x9, paper cover. Contents sheet free.
The California L'otanlcal Meuicine Co..

1008 Norrh Alvarado *t., I.oa Angel«*, Cal.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potert. Taste Good. Good. Mover Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 10c. tbe. 1
.. .  C U R B  C O N S T IP A T IO N . ..

•«•H i*« R n i H f  t M f n r ,  «TiH ao » . S « H r * t l ,  I m  T a rt.

Alcohol, 
Cpium, 
Tobacco 
Using A*

Writ? for , 
ILLUSTRATED »  

C i r c u l a r s
-e e e r -a tw a e —

Iter** noNrooneirr in 
Portland, Gte. 

Telephone Main

No. 18—1903.

I0-T0-BAC nd «us
» croi C Tobacco Habit. [w H EN  w ritieg  to  advertiser© p leS M  

m ention th is  peper.

DR. G. SEE W3
WONDERFUL 

HOME
TREATMENT
Thle wonderful ChC- nese doctor is call«l ureal because be cirrus people without vfmm- tion that are given i»p to die. He rare« with 

1 those wonderiVd Cbi- | nese herbs, roots. biMba J burke amt vegetables t list ere entirely unknown to medic-id srt- enrein this country. Tmougb the use of tboae harmieae remedies this famous doctor knows the action ol over W0 different reined ten. which he successful ly use* in different »Itseaees. He guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.: has hundreds of testimonial*. Charges moderate. Cali and see h-m. Patients out of the city write for bianas amt circulars.. Send 4 cents in stamps. CDNekiii. TATI ON KK1LE. AUDKKHn

THE C. CEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
IM S , Third » 1.. M o rtlu d . Oregun.

-Mention peper.

Up in t b e  Wurkl.
” 1» he still superintendent of that 

powder mill?”
“ Oh, no; he’s traveling now.”
"la that so?"
“Yea. At any rate, he hasn't eome 

down since the explosion last week.”— 
Philadelphia Press.

A busy man seldom has time to real
ize bow happy he is.

AMERICAN
CREAM
SEPARATORS
Are sold iub)©et to ap
proval and at a price 
that will anable yon 
to make a good profit 
on a few cow*. The 
©leanest, faireet ma
chine in all the vorld. 

Strongest in ALL tbeee points that any 
other, vlt:

Close Skim Bring. Easy Clean© f .
Light Running. Durability.

Writ© for fr©« catalogue.

MITCHELL, LEWIS I  STIVER 10.
PORTLAND, Ore.

SPOKANE, Wash. BOISE,
Won Medal, Paris, 1900.

Steam Wood and Drag Saws to Order. Shafting. Hangers. Pulleys and Belting.
PERFECT FITTINO PISTON AND VALVK RINGS. --------- ■

THE McCAULEY MACHINE WORKS, Foot of Morrison St., Portland. Or.

NOTH!NO SO GOOD FOB CHICKENS AS THE
P R U S S I A N  P O U L T R Y

Mike* Hem Lay snd K*«m then laying. Cure* Ckolers. Rosy and sli Diseases. It Strengthens Young Chicks and Help* Then Grew.
WOULDN’T BK WITHOUT IT. Chss. Lock. Rosalia, Wash., soyshe wouldn't be without Primal an Poultry Pood.PRODUCES CCCS, *>. rjm producer Prussian Poultry Foodhas no squal-V H. Payne PMssvIlte. okf-
Prusstao Poultry Book. FREE.

Okie.
Prussia« Rrasnv Oa, M. Paul. Minn

FUKTLAMD m i l  CO.. Portland, Orege», Cessi Agoni».

a&ìELki
E All a>t ( lit i.! All IW  U 1U 

ymjv Taste*

Poultry Netting
WHOLESALE 

RETAIL

W irean d  Iron Fencing
BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS

Barbed Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing.

Portland W ire & Iron W orks
MANUFACTURERS. i«7  FRONT ST.


